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[ FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ]

State of Alaska wins 2021 AssetWorld Steve Deines’
Achievement Award
Statewide eﬀeciency achieved through centralized management
San Antonio, TX - May 3, 2021 - AssetWorks LLC, the leading provider of facility management so�ware
solu�ons for higher educa�on and government facili�es, is proud to announce the State of Alaska’s
Department of Transporta�on and Public Facili�es as the 2021 AssetWorld Steve Deines’ Achievement
Award winner.
Each year, the Steve Deines‘ Achievement Award recognizes the outstanding execu�on of facili�es and
workplace management using the AssetWorks family of products.
The State of Alaska team has earned this incredible dis�nc�on through their con�nous eﬀort to organize
and consolidate statewide resources and departments. The state’s Division of Facili�es Services
maintains over 2,000 facili�es (across 14 agencies) with a combined 19 million square feet of space and
an overall replacement value of $8.6 billion.
In 2015, facing a substan�al deﬀered maintenance backlog, the state created a division to manage
facili�es maintenance statewide. In 2019, u�lizing AssetWorks’ suite of facility management so�ware,
Anna Harrison, Christopher Hodgins, Anna Enge, Jason Jacobs, and Mark A. Davis began implemen�ng
their uniﬁed solu�on.
In just over 12 months since their deployment, the State of Alaska has: i) achieved a holis�c and
transparent view of the state’s building asset por�olio, ii) installed systema�c procedures, best prac�ces,
and performance metrics, iii) centralized a loca�on to house all facili�es data and informa�on related to
their proper�es, and iv) installed automa�c and reoccuring KPI metrics repor�ng.
Today, the State of Alaska has a clearly deﬁned vision for centralized facili�es management and their
stewardship is consistent and predictable. The state has established a con�nuous, transparent, and
results-based program to accomplish deferred maintenance and energy-eﬃcient improvements.
AssetWorks is proud to announce the State of Alaska’s Department of Transporta�on and Public Facili�es
as the 2021 AssetWorld Steve Deines’ Achievement Award winner.

About AssetWorks
At AssetWorks, we understand the challenges of owning a large por�olio of real estate, managing the
facili�es, and maintaining their assets. Since 1991, we’ve helped hundreds of public sector organiza�ons
with so�ware solu�ons that improve the facili�es customer experience, create data transparency,
increase eﬃciency, and reduce overall costs.

